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POLITICAL.

Thirteen States have nominated

United States Senators by popular vote

this year?Alabama, where they have

even gone to the trouble of nominating

alternates in caae Pettuaor Morgan

should die; Arkansas, Florida. Georgia,
Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi. Oregon, South Carolina. Tennes-
see, Texas and Virginia. And Senator

Foraker has declared his readiness to
accept Congressman Burton's challenge

that the nomination of Ohio's next Sen-
ator be left to the vote of the Republi-
can primaries.

In addition to these the conventions
of both partiee have declared for the
principle in lowa and Wiscoilßin and in

a modified form in Idaho. If the move-

ments continues to grow as it has in the
present year the Senate may find itself
reversed by the infusion of new blood
gained through the adoption of this

measure of getting around the Sena-
torial veto.

Palma and Cuba.
\u25a0"v

President Palma on Monday put an

end to any expectation that he would
make any concessions whatever to the

rebels beyond the offer of pardon al-

ready extended.
American intervention, the President

said, had not been considered, because
the government believed it conld end
the insurrection without assistance.
The President added:

"Burners of any action by the govern-
ernment in any way looking to compro-
mise or making concessions to the rebels
are absolutely false and unfounded for
the present or for the luture. It is im-
possible that any contingency could
bring it about"

Concerning American intervention
Palma aaid;

t "That inatter has not been under-con-
- sideration, because we believe we can

control the situation without any out-
side aid. We shall put down this sense-
less rebellion by force and we feel amp-
ly confident of onr ability to do it."

FORTY-FIVE U. S. war vessels, as-
sembled in three lines, in Oyster Bay,
L. L, Monday, and were reviewed by
President Roosevelt. It was the grand -

est naval showing this Nation has ever j
made. (

Extending Butler. 1

Butler has become a big town, and <
willbe lugtr before it Is smaller. It is !
extending in every direction, and will
probably continue doing so, and proper-
ty all about It is becoming valuable.

'?- The Geo. Conrad Schad property, ad-
joining the town to the north of Mc-
Kean St., with a frontage on the pike
or what will be the extension of Main
St, 53 acres, changed hands, last week,
for SBO,OOO, as the deed reads. Dr.
Showalter and J. V. Ritts are said to
be the purchasers, though the deed 16
made to C. H. Miller.

There is a nice view of the town from
the property, and the idea is said to be
to extend McKean street through it,
with a cross street to Main, and to cut
it up into half acre lots for building
purposes, and make it the fashionable
residence section of the town.

The School Books.

The Text-book Committee of the But-
ler School Board is supposed to select,
boy and care for the books, but as a
matter of fart the whple business is left
to the Borough Superintendent. He
bays the books, and distributes them to
the different Principals, who lock them
up in the oases provided for them in the
different buildings, and with the aid of
the teachers, keep track of each book,
and make requisition for more as
needed. About 10,000 books are in the
schools of Butler.

in all the large towns of the Btate,
however, the carrying out of the provis-
sions of the free-text-book law requires
the establishing of store or sopply

rooms for the books, and the employ-
ment of store-keepers. In Pittsburg,
tor instance, 180,000 books were dis-
tribute d, last week, from the supply
rooms of the Central Board of Educa-
tion at the Fifth Avenue High School.

Forty-five thousand drawing books,
45,000 reading books, 5,000 algebras,
60,000 sheets of manila paper, half a
million slate pencils. 18,000 rules, #O,OOO
lead pencils, 175 gallons of ink were
among some of the other items of school
supplies that were forwarded to the 87
school buildings of the city and every
building had all its school material on
hand with the exception of some alge-
bras, which shortage was remedied in
time for the reopening of the schools
Monday.

Wagon loads were delivered to supply
the demand.

The use of slates is gradually disap-
pearing in the Pittsburg schools, though
nearly 5,000 were distributed to many
of the schools as well as half a million
slate pencils. It is expected that event-
ually slates will be abolished entirely in
Pittsburg schools. The quantity of
paper used is now on the increase. 8,000
dozen of Pad A (the commonest kind
used) is a recent delivery to the schools,
with 90,000 common lead pencils to
figure and write with. The slate has
long been declared unsanitary, as well
as unclean.

Changes were made in the drawing
books, readers, algebras aud in primary
supplementary reading books this year,
and the task of receiving, labeling and
distributing them to the various schools
was one of the biggest (owing to the
growth of the schools) that ever con-
fronted the Central Board supply store-
room officials

A text book on drawing is to be I
placed in the hands of the Pittsburg
school children this year. Sixty thous-
and sheets of manila paper was the
order sent in from the ward schools to
be used in lieu of the paper drawing
books used for years to sketch the form* 1
and figures included iu the art school Icourse. No more white drawing paper
is being ordered, a dull "grocer's gray "

paper being substituted. Draughting
pencils for shading at |8 a dozen were
introduced last year. As these are so
expenalve they are carefully looked
after by the teachers and a set is sup-
posed to last for a long period.

Fifty thousand dollars was the appro
prtation the Central Board of Educa-
tion asked of the city this year for
carrying out the provisions of the free
text book law. This Includes the run- ,
ning expenses of tho storeroom, for twomen are required there. The maximum
amount fixed by the Central Board of I <
Education for supplies for each papil
has been placed at 85 cents. This sum
mer the store force had to be increased !
temporarily, owing to the big order of '
new books to be bandied, ss readers and |
algebras have not been changed for five ?
years, and the drawing books now are '
regular text books and had to be label } J
like other books for the fixat time. I'

The Boggs* Trolley.

Contracts for the grading were award-
ed, last week, and the work of grading
was begun this week on the Pittsburg.
Bntler and New Castle trolley line.

The line was divided into three sec-

tions, and the contracts awarded to W.
W. Kellv. of McKeesport, for the first
section of road, starting from East St .
Allegheny; Hugh Ferguson the next

and Thomas Crossa, the Keystone Con
struction Co.. SwaDson Bros, and
Thomas & Hamilton have the re-

mainder.
The road M to have an eaty grade,

and the cars are expected to make fast
time, and begin running by July Ist,

1907.
Gossip connects the new line with a

through line between Pittsburg and
Erie, and of this and other matters a

Pittsburg paper says:
It is interesting to know how the

company effects its entrance into Pitts-
burg. Several years ago the Allegheny,
Evergreen and Millvale Street Railway
Co. was chartered to build a line from
Evergreen to Millvale. starting its linj?
at Evergreen road and East street. The
Boggs interests needed this charter to
get into Allegheny, so James Bryan,
who is the engineer, bought the charter,

and, in order to hold it, built almost
three quarters of a mile of track, com-
pleting the work some time ago, and
manv persons not conver.-ant with the
situation, wondered what was up. By
running a branch from this road to
Millvale it would give the Pittsburg

Railways Co. a loop in the Millvale and
Etna territory, and in consideration of
the Pittsburg Railways Co. giving the
road an entrance into Pittsburg, part of
this charter right was sold to the rail-
ways company, it is said, and the traffic
agreement made whereby the Boggs
road can bring its cars to Sixth and
Liberty avenues, which will be the
terminus of the Butler and New Castle
road.

Deaths at San Francisco.

In all, 452 persons lost their lives as-

the result of the disaster of April 13, so
the local health department states in a

formal report to the State board of
health.

Of the victims, 260 were killed by
falling walls, 177 perished by fire, seven
were shot and two died aa the result of
ptomaine poisoning, due to eating
"emergency" canned goods of poor
quality. Four hundred and twenty are

believed to have been white, 18 Chinese
and four Japanese. Eleven were less
than a year old.

The tiguers given relate to the deaths
proved to have occurred. They were

compiled to June 30. Since then 10
deaths have been reported, making the
total to date 452.

%

The Corpse Hat Up.

While a Coroners jury in Norfolk
Co., Va., were holding an inquest and
taking testimony, Tuesday, the corpse
sat up, and rudely interrupted the pro-
ceedings.

,
?

,

John Harper had imbibed too freely

of red liquor. He fell senseless to the
road and some one notified Coroner
Morgan that a dead body was in the
woods. Morgan and a jury went to the
scene to hold an inquest. The supposed
corpse awoke.

?'What are you fellows doing here.'
demanded Harper; "can't a fellow go
in the woods and sleep off a quiet drunk
without being disturbed by a coroner's
jary?"

A West Virginia Killing.

D. William Hatfield, superintendent
of the Miners' hospital at Welch. Tues-
day shot and instantly killed Conrad
Woodson, a negro school teacher.

Woodson was celebrating tbe victory

of Joe Gans, and walking down the
street with pistol in hand, swore he
would whip any white man living. He
crowded Hatfield, who was unarm-
ed, off the atreet.

Hatfield went to a nearby store, pro-
cured a Winchester rifle, went in pur-
suit of \foodson, and at first sight, shot
him dead. Hatfield is a son of Elias
Hatfield, of feud fame, and Is the Re-
publican nominee for commissioner of
McDowel county.

A Pleasant Afl'air

Was the shower of useful articles
visited upon Miss Elsie, daughter of A.
F. and M. A. Cochran of Hooker, on
Monday evening, September 3, and
while the young lady was removing the
blushes and shakes, an hour filled with
jollitypassed away.

A quiet wedding took place at the
home of the aforesaid, Miss Elsie, on
Wednesday afternoon, when she became
the bride of Dr. M- O. Pisor of North
Washington, the Rev. W. H. Sloan
officiating.

The couple left on tbe evening train
for a week's tour, at the end of which
they will be at home to their many

friends at North Washington.

The Daubenspeck Be union

The third annual reunion of thi
Daubenspecks was held in the Grove
near North Hope, Butler county. Pa.,
August 28, 1906. About 300 Bpent a
pleasant time Addresses were made
by Revs. Laubach, Daubenspeck, Mc-
Donald, Gibeon, and Prof. Reihard.i
Mr. Aner took pictures. By a vote it
was decided to meet auuually and next
year in same grove in August, where
the Daubenspecks and all kin of other
States and any interested may spend a J
social time and meet friends never met
before, ?

H. 8. DAUBENSPECK, Sec.

A Ool'len Wedding.

Friends and neighbors are invited to
be present at the fiftieth anniversary of
tbe wedding of Samuel Badger and
wife to be held at their home in Concord
twp., near West Sunbury, on Tuesday,
October 2, 1906. Bringbaskets.

Illnt Near Punxmitawne.v
Three members of the State Con-

stabulary aud one Italian were killed
in a battle Monday night, between tbe
State police and a number of Italians
at Florence, Jefferson county. *

A policeman went to an Italian board-
ing house to arrest a man wanted for
shooting another, and was himself
stabbed and shot.

A telephone call brought fifteen State
troopers to the scene, who attacked the
house with the above result. The
troopers then surrounded the house, a

storm came up during which the
Italians, excepting the wounded, escap-
ed.

Next morning the house wit* blown
up with dynamite and burned, and i«
is supposed that some dead and wound-
ed Italians burned with it. They are
said to be members of the "Black
Hand" Rang. Two of tbe jneu killed
lived in the eastern part of the State,
and the other, Homer Chamber#, at
Rochester. Pa.

Poisoned Peas.

When Mrs. Mary Smith of Penn St.
arrived home from Youngstown, Mon-
day, she found Jennie Swain, Luia
Smathers and Ed. Shefel in a helpless
condition, having been poisoned by eat-
ir.g canned peas In Mrs. Smith's ab-
sence the girls bought a can of peas
and cooked them. Mrs. Smith sent for
a doctor as soon as she got home ami
they are all getting better

STATE Banking Commissioner Berkey
says he has 1,000 Lanjfs to examine and
bat 15 examiners to do ii, and gives
that as an excuse for not having "ex-
amined' the Philadelphia bank that
recently failed, within three years, But
tin. bank was in the "gilt-edged" class,
and the department is said to have to
many iioliticianH oo ;t« pay roll

Fair Dates.

The following is a partial list for the
fairs scheduled for this year for West-
ern Pennsylvania:

Pnlaska Fair Association, PnlasUs,
Sept. 18-20.

Mercer County Agricultural Associa-
tion. tjtopeboro, Sept. 25-27.

Picnics Mllil UcimiOllH.

Sept. 12, Soldiers reunion at Six !
Points-soldiers from the corners of the -
four counties are Invited.

Neighborhood Xotes.

Pittsburg people who want to live
well and cheaply get up at daylight,
and go to the Monongabela wharf,

where hundreds of growers of garden
track, (mostly foreigners'assemble with
their stuff every morning, and sell
cheaj>er than do the neighboring farm-
er?. One morning last week, they sold
red-tomatoes at 3"> cents a bushel, and

1 yellow ones at 70 cents: while the
| grocers of Butler were paying 50 cents
! a bushel for red ones that <lay, and were
' not offered any yellow ones.

| The County Commissioners of Mercer
' county have issued calls for two ineet

! ings of the assessors of the county to
] consider ways and means of establish-

\u25a0 ing proper valuations at the coming
! triennial assessment. Each assessor

will be allowed pay for one day and
mileage.

Gov. Pennvpacker has granted
another respite to Frank Johnson, who
was to have been hanged September 11
for the murder of his stepson. Herman
Genkirger. last January, This is the
second time Gov Pennvpacker has de-
layed the execution.

The old B. B. &K. R K. line from
Bradford to Mt. Jewett, was abandoned
last week, and will be sold for junk

The Directors of that Philadelphia
bank met only once in three years.
Hippie ran things to suit himself, and
the bank failed. He was reported to
have died suddenly; then committed
suicide, and now is said to have pur-
chased a corpse, substituted it for a

funeral, and then left the country.

ACCIDENTb.

Mrs. D. F. Heasley stepped upon the
track in froDt of an approaching train
near Culmersville tunnel, last OTedues
day, and was struck by the engine and
instantly killed. She seemed to become
confused as the train approached.

Evan Ott, a son of E G. Ott, was

bitten by a dog last Friday, as he was
crossing Main St. The wound was cau-
terized and the police are searching for
the dog.

Edward Gray of North Marin St. lost
his left hand at the Car Works, Tues-
day. He was grinding a tool on a large
grindstone at the time, when his hand
wag dragged into the narrow space be-
tween the stone and the woodwork; and
before it could be released or the stone
stopped had been ground oft, only the
thumb remaining.

J. H. Walley's barn in Parker twp.
was struck by lightning and burned
last Sunday night, with this years hay
and oats.

J. G. A: W. Campbell's delivery
wagon was struck and demolished by a

B. & O. engine, yesterday morning, in
Bredinville, and the horse was hurt,

but the driver, Chas. Fair, saved him-
self by jumping.

CHURCH NOTES.

The convention of the Tenth Sunday
School District at Jefferson Centre, last
Friday, was well attended and interest-
ing. Revs. Matterson and Nicholas
made good addresses. The singing and
all the exercises were fine.

Rev. T. B. Roth of Greenville will
preach in the First English Lutheran
church, next Sunday, morning and
evening.

At the session of the Ohio Lutheran
Synod last week the following Pennsyl-
vanians were placed on the board:
Theological Seminary, Columbus, 0.,
Dr. E. Cronenwett of Butler; St. Paul's
Academy, Hickory,, N. G'., Iter. W. E.
Schranmm, Allegheny; Old Folks Home
Mars, Pa.. Rev. H. J. Schnh, Allegheny,
H. J. Troutman, Butder; Jewish Mis-
sions, Rev. G D. Simon, Perrysville,
Otto Meyer. Allegheny, Adolph Brann,
Allegheny.

liutler v» Mercer.

The Lawyers baseball team, a num-
ber of other attorneys, ex-Prothonotary
John Clark, Clerk of Courts Chiistley,
Uurgess K. 15. Bell, John McQ. Smith,
Harry Rattigan, Dr. J. J. Donaldson
and others journeyed to Greenville, last
Friday, and trimmed the Mercer county
Lawyer* 10 to 8. The Bntlerites started
off with a rush and had a big lead until
the sixth inning, when the score stood 7
to 4 Mercer. Then our fellows came on
with a rasb and scored 0 runs in the
last two innings whije the Mercer boys
drew blanks.

After the game and supper at the
Hotel Arlington John C. Graham and
W- Z, Murrin seized a hnrdy gurdy,
drawn by a pony and driven by two
Italians, either by right of eminent
domain or by making it contraband of
war, and proceeded to serenade Green
ville. Murrin drove, Graham played
the tambourine, and the rest joined in
the chorus. The two teams traveled
bo,'»eward together as far as Mercer,
where the Mercer crowd dropped off
after receiving three cheers for their
Bar, the ball teum, Manager Whielden,
and "the whole dam county."

A Beautiful Tribute.

The editor of the Freeport Journal
pays the following beautiful tribute to
Dr. R. L. McCurdy, dee'd, lately of
that place.

"When Abner. the son of Ner had
been slain by Joab, King David, in the
bitterness of his sorrow, said to his ser-
vants; 'Know ye not that there is a
Prince and a great man fallen this day
in Israel.' With a heart bowed down
and a sense of loss that words cannot
express, the utterance of King David
seems fitting at this time.

?'For almost half a aentury Dr. Mc-
Curdy has lived his life among us and
no word* that we can pen today can add
to or detract from that life, but as one

honored by his friendship, and helped
by his precept and example through all
these years, we may lay upon his casket
the tribute of gratitude for a noble life
and love for an honored friend. How
ho ministered to the sick in so many of

our homes, and when the threatened
danger passed, how he rejoiced with us
in returning health, we know. When
he had exhausted every effort and his
skill as a physician seemed not to avail,
how he wrestled mightily in prayer
with the Great Physician, we know,and J
when the summons came t<> sofne loved
one, and a dark cloud of sorrow settled
upon the ho;ne, how he helped bear the
burden, we know These are the ties
that bound him to so many hearts atid
makes the loss felt in so many honjes.

lint aside from these he had qualities
that made him honored.

"As a citizen he alwayn stood for the
right. His voice rung true ou every
moral qnestion.and he liad the courage to
j/jaintawi his convictions In politics he
wa« a at/opg partisan, hut never follow-
ed his party inindjy In matters per-
taining to his c-bnfeb. i>u ynH orthodox
and stalwart. The old standards were
good enough for him and he had no time
for, and very little patience with, any
new fada. His speech was clean In
forty-six yearj Wo have never heard
him tell a story or utter u word that
conld not have been spoken in the most
refined company. He was given to hos-
pitalityand his home was always open
to all who came. He was a great Bilde
student one of the l>est Bible class teach
ers in the iiOM ntry «nd never happier
than when with Uia cjass. He was pre-
eminently a home man and hi# whole
life was made to centre aronnil the

/'\u25a0reside. He did not belong to any
lodKes, clubs or associations ontnide of
his profession. His home was his club,
his church his lodge. mid to tljese he
was faithful. To the helpmeet, who
for aluiost 55 years has BO faithfully
walked by his side and to the children
who have been blessed in their fattier,
;ve extend the sympathy of ttie commu-
nity .iii.! that of one who fells the loss
of the truest, i,es£ friend he ever had."

EXECUTORS' NGTJCE
LetterH tCMtamentary on the HAtnlv oi

AiiK'iMt Htlce, dec'd., late of (Jliiiton
townc.hip, Butler county. Pa., hav-
ing ?;e«-n granted to the undersigned, all
rxjMonp theuiselveH indebted
to »ald oHtfU" will nifeoce jnake immedi-
ate payment nrnl any Laving <.lui;ijn

said estate will piinent ilium
duiy authenticated for nettleuient to

UtCNHV H. H AINSTEAD, ih. ,
JOHN B. CKWWIN.,IIA.M, I

6-28 68 nxonrant, Pu

I have moved my dental parlors lrom
the Miller building to the second Hour ,
of the new Odd Fellows' Temple, where 11
my {.ati-jDH and frieudH will be welcome, j 1

foiju II HAYS,
Doctor of Dentistry. J

DEATHS.

THOMPSON"?At the Bntler General
Hospital. August 30, 1906. Mrs. John
M. Thompson, of Washington town-
ship, aged 8? years.
Mrs. Thompson underwent an opera

tion some weeks airo. and had been at

the Hospital, and in a serious condition
from that time She leaves her hnsband.
two sons and one daughter. Her
maiden name was Margaret Brown.
She WHS N daughter of Isaiah Brown of
Concord township, and a sister of Mrs.
Perrv Campbell of Bntler.
DOERR?At his home in Bntler, Aug

81, 1906, Howard G. Doerr. (a news-
boy), in his 15th year.
Howard was a son of Wm. Doerr of

E. Penn street, and his sadden death
was caused by an attack of spinal-
meningitus. He was a bright boy and
his death is generally regretted.
FORINGER?At Kaylor, August 23,

IJMKi Mrs. Hannah, widow of Jos
Foringer. aged 73 years.

( GRAHAM?At his home in Connoque-
nessmg, August 24, 1900. Thomas
Graham, Esq.. in his 87th year.

-CHRISTXER At her home in Bntler.
August 30th. 1900, Anna, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Christner, aged 19 years.

COULTER -At the home of his son.
W. L Coulter, in Bntler, August 31.
1906. James E. Coulter, formerly of
Armstrong Co., aged *4 years.

MARBURGER? At her home in Adam-
township. August 27, 1900 Mrs. Eva
Schraum, widow of Mplchoir Mar-
burger, aged 91 years.

LEOPOLD?At his home in Millers-
town. August 31, 190G, F. O. Leopold,
aged 22 years.

HOON ?At her home in Oakland twp ,
August ?, 1900. Mrs. VV. T. Hoon, in
her 42nd year.

SMITH- At the County Home. Sept 2,
1906, Mrs. Victoria Smith, aged
years.

BEATTY?At his home on Lookout
Ave., September 5, 1906. after a year's
illness. Edward C. Beatty. aged 40
years
Sir. Beatty was employed for many

years in the electric light plant He
was a member of the Masons, Odd
Fellows, and Knights of Malta. His
wife and two daughters survive him.
DAVIS?At Irwin, Pa., September 4

1906. Mrs. Marie, widow of James
Davis, in her 70th year.

ARENSBERG? At his home m Pitts-
burg, September 4, 1906, J. L. Arens-
berg, aged 34 years.

Obituary.

Mrs. Reese of Foxburg, mother of
Wm. Reese of Bntler. died at her home
there. August 20th.

Mrs James Gannon, nee Thompson,
died on Sunday night at Erie, the result
of a year's illness from diabetes. She
was born in Butler about 41 years ago.

Dr. James A. Osborne, a former
resident and practicing physician of
Harmony, died Tuesday, August 28th.
at the home of his father, Alva Osborne
in Mercer county. He was buried at
Zhlienople.

James 1., a son of James G. Martin of
Browmdale, aged 17 years, died Tues-
day, in Chicago.

W. 11. 11. Wasson

Capt. W. H. H. Wasson, one of the
clerks of the House of Representatives
at Washington, died suddenly, at his
home in Pittsburg, Tuesday afternoon,
in his 63th year.

He was born in Butler county on

June 2, 1842, was educated at West
Sunbury academy and State Normal
school at Edinboro, Pa., enlisted in the
defense of the Union at Butler, Pa.,

August 13, 1861, in Company H, One
Hundred and Second Regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, as a private
soldier for three year*, and was wound-
ed at the battle of Fair Oaks (Seven
Pines), Va., May 31, 1862. In 1803 he
re-enlisted as a veteran with the One
Hundred and Second regiment at Hall-
town, Va.

He was severely wounded in the

battle of Coal Harbor, Va., June 3, 1864;
was promoted for meritorious conduct
by general or<l«r of the war department
to be .senior first lieutenant ot Hnt>frery

B. bixtu Pennsylvania artillery, and
took command of the battery at Ft
Ethan Allen, Va,, September J4, 1804.
Captain Wasson remained at this fort
in command of the battery until the
close of the war uud was mustered out
and discharged with the battery in
Pittsburg June 23, 1865, after almost
four years' continuous service, daring
which time he was engaged in nearly
every hard fought battle from Bull Run
to Coal Harbor.

Since the war he has been u clerk for
the Legislature at llarrisburg, an

Jndiau Agent in South Dakota und
Nevada, a special agent of the United
States Treasury, and since December
1895, a clerk in the House at Washing-
ton. He is survived by his wife and
three sons.

Oil uinl Gas Notes.

Tbs Market?Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.58.

Connoquenessiug, Walker &: McC<tnd-
less' began pumping, Friday, at a 40-
barrel rate.

Personal?4 J White of Handycreek
twp., who ha« been in the Illinois oil
fteld for several weeks, is hoiu» 011 a
short business visit. "Jack" was not
lon« in bringing bis experience as a
driller and operator into play ont there,
and weeins to have saceeedefl in catch-
ing on. Ho leased a little over 1000
acres of promising territory in Craw-
ford county, the choicest part of the Il-
linois field. That it is considered good is
shown by the fact that Mr White, be-
fore coining home, stib let 250 acres to a
Chicago company at one-half royalty?
Franklin. IV, Spectator.

Shabby
Houses

Jt docs not pay to let
good property decrease in
value for the want of y

Httle paint. And painting
need not be the costly item
it so often is.

It is a question of good
paint skillfullyapplied.
Get a good painter and
have him use

Beymer-Bauman
Pure White Lead

(Made by the Old li'iwh Procci*)

fl)ixed with Armstrong 6c
McKel vy Linseed Oil.
Such paint willnot peel off.

There arc tome n<x»J paint pointers if,
the house-owner in our booklet, Jjrnt
request.

NATIONAL LEAI> & OIL CO. OF V\.
Second National lianlc Hiuburi;t, l'a.

For sale by all first-class dral<u.

See tile SIKH already
opposite (he

(lid Postoltlce

Theodora Vogdsy, M
Kcal fXalt and
Insuranre Agency L*7
ZJB S. Mala Si l^l

Kutler. Pa j
I f ynu iiu\\u25a0\u25a0 I
to H**ll,trade, or rent ISB
or, want to buy or Kri
rent caii writ*- or
uhr.ne iriK VJH
List Mailed Upon Application'

!^ro[T^
j if yoa cannot call and we J
J will mail von %

| \ Free of Charge 1
j C u sample package ot \

Miller's Kidney Pills /

\ We want everyone who has f
C backacke and kiilnev trouble to V
I try these pills, they speak for J
J Hwninlfii. \

| ) Regular size ?>>« sent to any /

I J address cpon receipt of price.

iRedick <S Grohmau^
! / PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS S
\ 109 North M.-in St., i

C Butler, Pa. \

T»

rf!

I
IT'S FOR you

to decide how you'll appear to others.
We're bound to tell yon though, that
BEING WELL DRESSED certainly
helps yon in yonr business. We always
impress this on onr customers aud help
them select goods that are becoming.

Onr new stock of fall and winter
suitings are the finest and cbeanest
we've ever had. Stock's ready for in-
spection and you've our invitation to
inspect Piune

Come in aud give ns your measure
before the rush.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler. Pa

EXECUTOR'S NOTICT
Letters testamentary on the estate or

Eli Pattersou. dec'd, late of Clay twp.,
Butler Co., Pa . having been grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Hannah J. Patterson, Ex'x ,
R. F D. Euclid. Pa.

Harry L. Graham. Att'y ii-21-0C

fleeced cashmere twills
the name we've given to
Fleecad Goods as fine and
pretty as French Challies, 15c
a yard.

Very different in texture from

ordinary Fleeced Wrapper
Goods, and so far surpassing
in coloring and design you'l)
find it a pleasure to buy and
wear as Kimonas, Dressing
Sacques, House Gowns, etc.

No year ever brought out

such handsome things ac are
to be seen In the Wash Goods
aisle beautiful Floral and
Persian printings, White or
colored grounds.

Other new Fleeced Wrapper
Goods here in large assort-

ments ?two hundred styles?-
-10, 124 and 15c

Some not so new but good
and well worth getting here for
6 l-4c.

It Is not necessary for us
here to exploit the benefits of
getting here early in the season
for Fleeced Goods as well as
all Fall Goods all over the
store as every woman realizes
the advantages to be gained by
early selection. It is sufficient
lor us to say that Mew Fall
showings are here and await
your choosing.

Hoggs & Buhl
A libKOHKNY. I*A.

Spring Opening
The first opening this spring

of h bottle of our own make
IWf, Iron and Wine will
bring elieer t<» niitiiy families,
<'LOS ED IN Tllli HOUSE
iillwinter you become listless
and tired and have not tlx;
ambition for extra spring
work.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
|s I lie "Spring Tonie" that
brings back red ejiceks. red
lips, new blood, new life.

"Itemember" we make our
own, it is not shipped in.
10very bott 1? * guaranteed, your
money back if it fails.

I'rico J'inf.
THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G?

BOTH PHONES.

IOC N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

I, H. McJUNKIN. IRA McJUNK IN
OEO. A MITOIIBII.

b 3 McJONKIN A- CO.,

Insurance 8c Real Estate

117 E- JeftersoH bt.,

BUTbEH. PA

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Charles Pfnbe, deed.. iHte

of Clinton twp.. Bntler county. Pa
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to paid estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present theia duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

Sophia M. PFARE.
Administratrix.

Saxonbnrg. R. F. D. *2O.
J AS. B. MCJCNKIN, Att'y, 8-38 0#

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R HAZLETT.
100 W. Diamond St., Bntler.
North side of Conrt Honse.

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat work, a
specialty.

C. sOyfcE, D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOURS? 9 to 10 a. m., t to :t

p. m., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint-
ment.

121 E. Cunningham Street, Bntler, Pa
BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. (1. F. PURVIS,
OSTEOPATH.

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Consultation and examination free
Office hours !»to 12: l.:> 0 to 5.
Rooms 20S- 0, Odd Fellows Temple.
People's Phon" 509

liR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
1/R J. C. FOSTER,

OSTEOPATHS.
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P.

M., daily except Snuday Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms U-10,
Butler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrous Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

11(5 S. Main St., BUTLER, PA

DR. FORD H. HAVES,
DENTIST.

Graduate, of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office -Room 306 Odd Fellows Bldg

DR J. WILBBRT McKEE,
SURGKON DKWTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold filling*, «old

crown and bridge work.

OR. H. A. McCANDLESS,
DKNTIST.

( irtli-f lu Mlltier County Nmiuuui Honk
Building, ~n'l iJoor.

DK. M. D. KGTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DKNTIST
Office at No 114 K. Jefleruon Si., ov« f

G. W. Miller's grocery

ATTORNEYS.

COULTER & BAKhR,
ATTORNKYSAT LAW.

Office in new Odd Fellows building

HH. GOU2IIER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on Main Bt., oyer Reed s.

I D. McJUNKIN,
RF I ATTORN KY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornel Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
Main street.

I B. UKEDIN,
»J ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Hon«

RP. SCOTT
? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler Connty Natiopal

Bank linildiug.

AT.SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. Bnt-
ler. Pa.

WC. FINDLEY,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,AND

PKHgION ATT* IRSKY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Bntler, Pa.

N F. L. MCOUIBTION,
V. Civil, F;WGINKKR AND SURVEYOR

Office with Coulter 4c Baker, Odd
Fellows Building.

¥ oil N v\ . COULTBK.,
t) ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Bntler, i'a.
Special attention given to collection*

and business matters.

|
" WALKER,

L. NOTARY PUBLIC,
Bt7Tt.HR,

Office with Berkimer the Undertaker

I"? HNEGLKY
"

Jt ATTORNEY AT Jy.vw
Office ii> the Negley Building, We.it

Diamond

iixecutor's Sale.
Ily virtue and authority cootnlnud In tl»u

Iait will (if George Hrnllh, Into of liutler
township, Butler crounty. Pa.. doeeaaed, re

1 corded In Will Book I, pa?' 101, the under-
signed executor will oiT**r at puble sale at

IheOourt llouueon

Monday, September iOth, 1906,
Atoiino'clock I', M . tin' followingdcucrltx-d
rial entitle. located In Uutler township, Hul-
lir county. I'a.: Hounded ?>n the north l>y
land* of Schaltnor. on tlie ea*t by hinds of
irlswi'll,on the anutli hy lands of Wllllitrti
Ilea and on Hi- west l,y nulllli' road, cor-
laiaiuu ITS acres more or )*?.*.'fiaiuM ho.i'R.
frame harn and other qutUii|lali|rtt I hereon
alKiut»H> acres in woodland, with tSyo
orchard*.

TERMS OK HALE-One-third raab. I*l-
- In two equal, annual payment*, with
Intermit, to lie wecurcd 1>y Imiihliuid mortgage
on the premise*.

DAVID NItiOKL.
Executor of Ocorge Smith, dee'd..

K. X. Koin.in, Att'y. Ilutler. I'a.

Fulton Fish Market,

200 w, Main St. <

Fresh fish from the lake, .ill
the time.

fish every Thurs-,

day evening.

Frog legs, 25 cents a dozen.

Oysters ?Sept. Ist.

Oscar A. Niggell.

. BUTLER
Q?, - // /?\u25a0

; The opening of school at Uie itatltfBSIIOMS «»n September Ird and 4th. was

I the best the institution buever bad. Many new and earnest faces n.ay he *ee® in «*a«'h
department. New students are being enrolled each day. New put»i!s wi r» c» Iv**d any
day in the year while school is in session. Best days f««r enrollment ir»- earh M nday. th»*
first ?»f each month. and at the lieiriuniui? «»f \u2666 a-*h tert: Winter term |h n< ?»» Wedi»*<daf
January 190C. Spring term, first Monday in April.

We invite every y«-ur.k' man ami woman who reads this advertisement. who is interest-
ed in a business course of any kind, to correspond Hith us and to call it the roll#fe to

? take a look" and to Inspect the work of our students.
Catalogue and circulars free.

A. F. REGAL, Principal, Butler, Pa.

Notice of Viewers.
At M>. D So. ft, December Term.

I!**;.on petition of Butler boronith. the
Conrt appoints, T. J. Dodds, George
McJnnkin anil Harvey Bovd as viewers
to assess the cost and expense of grad-
ing. cnrbing and paving of Franklin
street from the north side of Clay street
to the north side of North street, npon
the property abutting said street along
the line of said improvement. <Stc

NOTICE is hereby given that the said
viewers will meet on the line of -aid
improvement on Thnrsdav, the 20th dav
of September. 1906, at 10 o'clock A M.
of said day. to view the improvement
and perform such other duties as are
encumbent njion them, at which time
and place all parties interested are
hereby notified to attend.

T. J. DODDS. I

(iEORUE MCJUNKIN. Viewers.
HARVEY BOYD. !

Notice of Viewers.
At M'l D. NO 7. December Term.

ISKXi, on petition of Butler borough, the
Court appoints. T. J Dodils. George
Mc.Tnnkin and Harvey Boyd as viewers
to assess the cost and expense of grad
ing. curbing and paving of Franklin
street from the north side of North
street to the north side of Jefferson
street npon the property abntting said
street along the line of said improve-
ments, etc.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said
viewers will meet on the line of said
improvement on Thnrsday.the 20th day
of September. lilOfi, at 10 o'clock A M.
of said day, to view the improvement
and perform snch other dnties as are
encumbent upon them, at which time
and place all parties interest**! are
hereby notified to attend

T J. DODUS, >

GEORGE MCJUNKIN, [ Viewers.
HARVEY BOYD, )

Notice in Divorce.
Maggie C. Hoover, In the Court of Common

I'leaa of liutler county,
vs. I'ennsylvanla. A. 11. No.

I 13, March Term. JMOB,
Wesley C. Hoover. J Book ai, Page
Wesley C. HOOVEU. Respondent:

The sut>|>oena and alias subpoena In the
above case having been returned "non est
Inventus" you the said Wesley C. Hoover.
al>ore named defendant are hereby required
to appenr In said t'ourt of Common I'leas to
be held at Hutler. I'enn'%.. 'in Monday, th**
sth day of October. IStW, being the Hrst day of
next term of said court to answer the said
complaint and show cause If any you have
why an absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Mantle C. Hoover.

You arc also hereby noliticd thai an ex-
part hearing thereof will IKS bad and de-
termined In the Common I'leas Court of the
said county before the Judge thereof, at the
t'ourt House. In liutler, Penn'a.. ou Monday.
December *.!4th. IHOG. at 9 o'clock A. H. of said
day. at which time and place you are notl-
tlecl to attend.

ALEX McCI'NE CAMPBELL.
JOHN 11. WILSON. Sli. rlfT.

Attorney for I.ibclliint.

Notice in Divorce.
Etta It. Sujver. I In the t'ourt of Common

, I'leas of Hutler county,
vs. ]\u25a0 Pennsylvania. A. D. No. 31.

June Term. Term. IDOrt.
Willis I*. Stover. Hook 28, Paceß7l.
WILMS P. STOVER. Respondent:

j The subpoena and alias supoeua lu the
above case having been returned "non est

Inventus" vou the said Willis P. Stover,
i above named defendant, are hereby required

to appear In said t'ourt of Common Pleas. U)

w
complaint, and show cause If any you have
why an abaolitte divorce from the bonds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Etta R. Stover.

You are also hereby notified that an ex-
part hearing thereof will lie had and de
icrmlncd In the Common I'leas Court of the
\u25a0aid county, before the Judge thereof, at fhe
Court House. In liutler. Penn'a. on Monday,
December :.'4th, lwrt, at 9o'clock A. M.ofsaid
day. at which lime and jWwce you are noti-
fied to attend.

ALEX McCI'NE CAMPHEI.L.
JOHN 11. WIUOX, Sfn rllf.

Attorney for Llliclliinl.

Notice in Divorce.
Margaret C. Simpson, | In the Court of Cotn-

I tnoti Pleas of Hutler
vs. ! county, l'enn'a.. A. D.

No. IX. June Term.
William C. Simpson, j I'.'KJ, Hook 3}. Page -VO
WILLIAMC. SIMPSON. Respondent:

The subpoena and alias subpoena In the
above case having been returned "nop est
Inventus" you the said William C. Hmpsoii,
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear In said Court of Common Pleas to
be held at Hutler. Penn'a., on Monday, the
Sth day of October, I'.«*>. being the first day
of next term of said court to answer the said
complaint and show cause if any you have
why an absolute divorce from the Isiuds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Margaret C. Simpson.

You are also notified that an ex-part
hearing thereof will lie had anil determined
In the Common Pleas Court of said county,
befrtte the Judge thereof, at the Court
House, In Hutler, Penn'a, oil Monday. De-
cember nth. JBOO. at# o'clock A. M or nld
day at which time and place you are notlfb d
to attend.

ALEX McCI'NE COMPBELL,
W. 11. LCSK. Sheriff.

Attorney for Petitioner.

America's Greatest Weekly
THE

TOLEDO BLADE
TOLEDO, OHIO.

The Beat Known Newspaper in
the United States

CIRCULATION 185,000
Popular in Every State.

In many respects the Toledo Blade is
the most remarkable weekly newspai>er
published in the United States. It is
the only newspaper especially edited
for National circulation. It has had the
largest circulation for more years than
any newspaper printed iu America.
Furthermore, it is the cheapest news-
paper in the world, as will be explained
to any person who will write us for
terms. The News of the World so ar
ranged that bnny people can inoro easily
comprehend, than by reading cnml>er-
:<om* columns of dailies. All current
topics mado plain in each ioHtle liy
special editor a I mutter written from iu
ceptiun down to date. Tho only paper
published especially for people who do
or do not read tlaily newspapers, and
vet thirst for plain facts. That this
kind of a newspaper is tiopular, is
proven by the fact that the Weekly
blade now has over 185,000 yearly sub-
scribers, and is circulated in all parts
of the (T H. Iu addition to the news,
the Blade publishes short and serial
stories,and many departments of matter
suited to every member of the family.
< inly one dollar a year.
Write for froe specimen oopy. Address

THE BLADE.
Toledo Ohio-

Penhyroyalpllls
\u25a0yHSX TIIK IHA«0M» ItIIAMI. /V

rllOv I»#«!!«*? I Ask your iJrtigjfUt for /AZUZU£iIL I'III.Tn Kmi/AX
4rl Uold mrtalllc tsiin,
R* S^n» lth Takmuotbrr \/
1 7-! TCFI'-iy ttiyour and a«k f«.» *

IL. H i iim'IIH.TI'II'm FM.i.ISII, it.I m n "IASOMItiinvn ru.i.H, i.i u
J. FT ' r#"«r'lr'l n IU-»I, Salctl. Al*»y«

r .1 ' , M1,,-Hoi mrvwtim.t'kktctlvrUwltalIk, l*Ula4<-l»hlB, i»

r-ARMS A IMCULTY
Lilt yonr farm* for (lain «r exrliangA with K«r»i

ft fteeliailiioii, 331 rmirtli avi inir, rnMmi-gli, I'»

Twin City Tiling Co.
fT*r<lwr>o<l MnutH*.Tiling »M«I <;lii»u«l.«llria to*
?onlo Bui l<Uug. North Avenue, AIU-ghciiT, !**.

ISbU l'liouc. 1422 J 1 cd»r. %\ rlt« f«»r oilu.au a

HOMOEOPATHIC REMI DIES. »?: ly N'Mlrln#
< AMIAml lUMku. W lit«? for * "total r: ? I'Httburg
II'»IIHMi'patlil'' rtiartua* , 627 !* ui iMuMhtrt*, t,
l lttatmry. I'»

. liunlciiii, tuKinwti nails, wart*, cur«*«l
urtu'MH f»aiu >7 l»«. .0, TO liberty aveuun,
ovr Wodl nt.,
lIAUk. liuiliIwlfiOn. ilitjrai.dovtiiiuf

l!IA'l< ItATKM.

We can <-lnb the CITI/.KN with the
PlttHbnrß < ?"/ tte Times at £I.OO per
Vtar forth.' two CiT'7ics and l'itts-
Lurg Il««t iot

Cash in advance.

-THE
COVERING FOR COOL INffiNTS.

HLAXKKTH?Cotton Blanket*. whit* and *r*y. jmm :<Or a
whit*blankets, worth *"<. .iO p«irs of thaw wbile ih*Tlast \u25a0 pair Cotton blanket#, better srrer. whit* and taa. 73*. We ftl <?*>

?! "w ? ? ,
*>

.^ r wr>°l blankets. 10-1 »iw in plain, whit* gr*x andbUck red p'uk and bin* plaids at last ye«s prii. |t» pai/e*?
<pahtT all wool blanket#, the celebrated Buffalo Mills make best w-artag »ei. best washing blanket* made for the price. #4 00. #4. V> »o Ifia.-cord.na to mi*acl weight. The* are all at last rear *price* whieta

? ' IT r , ,
* n ' , "w 'r th *n ,b? priw we would hare to p*jr for the earn.

- now r in* wl.it*California blankets. P> nc and pi 10 per pair. alsoHT tne OM pri *?-

«OM M»KTKItM-Oood heart comforter*. #l. $125. #1.30. Fine
f* Unir »»* ?niforters filled with flitffr whit*cotton.

li »
- V' «»«""? I***KOod values in thee* at

' * . ' \u25a0 to each. Fall line of bed spreads, sheets, pillowcasern,etc.. always at lowest prices for rood foodsNew fall dr»« impd*. silks. flanu> !ett*». f!*e*e«]-tiark *o*wK efc- now fi> udready for your Inspection. ««*"». *w. ntrm ;n

IX) vol" WANT EAKLY FALL MILLI.VEBT?
WJSS^TSfa! SSSSMFC. Anyth.nc Y<m UITn<-*d to thU line r»rly .-aa he ha«l bet*

EISLEK-MARDORF COMPANY,
SOUTH MAIH STREET | f\f\4
PHOWES ?f# l

t
ES

D
' 7/1

posTorncE BOX I \u25a0 Samples sent on request.
OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTJ.FK P\

Showing the New Furs.
By having our Furs made up during the early sum-

mer when manufacturers were not rushed we got a better
selection of skins and more careful work in the making.

We are now ready to show you hundreds of new andnobby neck-pieces in Grey Squirrel. Sable Squirrel
rrench Mink. Blended Mink, Nutria. Beaver. Otter andojher furs.

Muffs to match the neck-pieces.
The shapes are new. quality the best and prices the

lowest.
Choice of many desirable styles at $5.00.
Finer neck-pieces at SB.OO to $lO, sl2 and $15.00.

NEW PLAID SILKS FOR WAISTS.
Plaid silks hold first place for dressy waists. We

are showing a large assortment of very rich and handsome
plaid silks.

Individual waist patterns?no two alike -your s will
be exclusive.

Waist patterns at $2.48. $2.98 and up.
Come and look at the new fall Dress Goods we are

-ecelving.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA

|iiiiniiiiHing

1Parlor Suit $75 /JwlJ§j jjg
Five-piece parlor suit covered in

3s=y rich, green, mercerized verona. Large Nl

jfiq massive frame, highly polished, claw v vV^
jg| feet and curved arms. Beautifully V?-
jes figured, carved top. and a splendid M lH*I® value for the price. ) fsls

®
w \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
1 TABLE SII.OOM
jH| Genuine mahogany, highly polished,

figured pattern top, deep rim. Shaped lower shelf, full IS6
French legs and well made. One of our special values r?j

m m
jj Rocking: Chair SIO.OO. jj
S Mahogany finished, nicely polished, wood seat. 5

banister back. One of our new parlor rocking chairs
JH| and much nicer than you wouid expect for the price. lfj|B

IAlfred A. Campbell!

; J

0E32 1;'
Special in Apparel for Ladies. Misses and Children

UNPRECEDENTED VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
BTITJTNINO SUITS POK FALL.

\u266614.0H, S2O, $25 for irray over-plaid and cheviot suitp, seini-fitted. Prince Chap
box coats, skirts, box-pleated or inlaid, panel effect*, broadcloth and Panamas
up to SSO.

FASHIONABLK NEW FALiL SKIRTS.
Novel pleated styles in new gray, over-plaid and plain Pauama cloth and

cheviot, novelty weave?special at SB.9H, $4.08 up to $25.00
LATKST NOVELTIES IN LADIUS" COATfj.

Prince Chap, tourist and box coaU, in f?rays, ombre, plaids nna novelty
weave* special at $5.98. SH.UN, SII 1(8, up to S2O.

NEW IJ LACK TAFFKTA WAISTS.
New style black taffeta waist*, $398 valno $4 00; finer waists specially

priced at $1 $5.08, up to S2O.(Hi
New I'all l>llllliiory l>rcHM una Head y-to-wour llnu.

Ready to wear, $1.50, up to $7.50. Special values ut *|ie«ial price*

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

» Fall and Winter Millinery' 1
: : Everything in the line of Millinery can be found,
:T the right thing at the right time at the right price at

1 ROCKENSTEIN'S I
H ft?

Phone 6bo 148 S. Main St.
» ? $

B*liaKapix-lrr Canurrxminry of Mnalr, njv-
[><»Ho ForltVajuo Slatlou, Allcglicu}', l'a, Seud
for < 'alalogua.

ClyilrwUlrOlnlnirlilunci <«all C»rf| lii'lll
loir*wbara other* fall Hold l»y <l»aUir» aTcrywhira

MACHINERY?RAILS?BCAW|S
C'«ifoc<"«MVnTi. KII(III««, Ma IIIIIQTOVI*,

ftm ItalN, IIMMII*.Column*. I'llw,l'Uli-*,Hl<m*ra

furruvalari Short* <l»h paid for »cra|> 1 rou aiiu

klKOll. lIOMKII lItIWKK,Hlvrr Artaw,
All«-»l»a»«y. l*a. ' l*h"ii«"Ti North. ,

WABTED f'vcrr prraon when In I'ltfilitiric
nil mill »\u25a0\u25a0«? our NICW I.IM N KJMUrt

It'" Mill-'K COM.AIt!4 fir Mon ami Ur>/«. .
JH l). 'l_h» rmni&ii.jr, tj.l Dtamoud '
iito illFifth Aveuuw. I'lttaburg, l'a. ' I

W/V\. fc. THICKER,

Livery. Feed and Sale Stable.

Main St., rt-iu Hickela Hlioe Store,

llutler. I'II
Firet CIHMB homee anil u>t». Breci«l

attention to transient trade. Ladle*?
waiting loom Stand ju 10 cents Feed

;25 cent". 801 l I'lioup 02R. Fpople'j

i Fbone 1024. Uive u» a call.


